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L To glve way moana
a) obligation of th6 participant ot a road traffc to act in such e way that the one that has right

of way doee not ne€d to change driving dilection or driving speed Buddenly,
b) obligation of th€ participant of a road traffic to acf in sudr a way that the one that has right

of way does not need to change driving direction, although he can change driving speed,
c) obligation of the participant of a road faffic to acl such a way that the one that has right

of way do€s not need to change driving speed, although h6 can change driving dirEc{ion.

2. Tram lell a|Ea meana
a) carriage$ray designated for the traffc of tram, train or other rail vehicle,
b) part of a road, at which only trafric of tram and non-motor vehicles is allowed,
c) part of a road designated mainly br the traffic of trams.

3. A ddyer of a amall€Ee motor€ycle or blcycle
a) must not ride on the right shoulder under any circumstances,
b) may ride on the right shoulder only while bypassing or evading,
c) may ride on the right shoulder only if movement of pedestrians is not endangered or limited.

4. Outslde a munlclpallty on . load wlth two or mors drivlng lano3 markod
on tho pavement In one drlvlng dlrcctlon, drlvlng

a) is in the right driving lane; driving in other driving lanes is possible, if it is necessary
for bypassing, overtaking, U-tuming or tuming,

b) is in the left driving lane,
c) is in any of the driving lanes.

5, Tram rall ar€a Incrcased ovor the rcad levol or docrcasod undor rcad lovol,
or that l3 sepaiatod from the road othelwbe, malnly wlth a kerb. can be crEaaed

a) only laterally, and at a place that is adjusted for it,
b) at what€ver place, and ahrrays laterally,
c) at whatever place, if there is no tram nearby.

6, A drlver must not ovorteko
a) in an intersection and 200 m in front of an intersection,
b) a vehicle that changes driMng direction to the left and there ie no doubt on furiher change

of drMng direction,
c) when driving though a railway crossing.

7. ln a munlclpallty, a drlvor may drlve at mex, spood of
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a) 60 km.h'l, and if on a highway in a municipality or on a speedvay in a municipality,
max. at spe€d of 110 km.h'',

b) 50 km.h-l, and if on a highway in a municipality or on a speedway in a municipality,
max. at speed of 90 km.h'' ,
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c) 80 km.h-l

(2 poinb)



8. A drlvEr must not stop and stand at the stop of the vehlcle of regular publlc
transportatlon at a sogment that beglns

a) with a traffic sign for the stop and ends 5 m after the marked slop,
b) in the distanc€ of 15 m before the mark of the stop and ends by mark of the stop,

c) with a traffic sign for the stop and ends at the mark of the stop.

9. On a roundabout standlng
a) is allored,
b) is allo\^red, if it is necessary for fast getting on and geting off of transported persons,

c) and stopping is prohibited.

lO. At br€akdown of llghtlng or other bFakddvn dlsabllng the uEe of lighting'
at reduced vlslbllity on the towed vohlcle must be turned on

a) lights on the side to the centre of the road in the front with white non4azzling light
and in the back with at least one red light,

b) two red lights in tho front and in the back,

c) lighb inside the vehicle.

1t. The load on the vehlcle must be properly sltuated, organi8€d and fixed, in order
a) not to cover headlights and lights of the vehicle, reflecting glasses, plate with registration

number and matking of th€ max. allowed speed,
b) not to cover headlights and lights of the vehicle and plate with registration numberi

it is not applied during driving on a highway and on a speedway,
c) not to cover the name and seat of the vehicle holder preent on the vehicle.

lfthere ls dlsagroement between the vertlcal trafflc elgns and horizontal traffic signs'
vertical trafiic signs have priority over horizontal trafiic signs,
horizontal trafric signs have priority over vertical traffic signs,
participant of a road trafiic is obliged to report it to a €levant authority.

13. Whon towlng a moto. vehicle a bar ls used
a) the distance betrlre€n vehicles must not be less than 0.5 m,

b) the distance botwe€n vehicles must not b€ less than 1 m,

c) its length must b€ more than 3 m.

14, Compulsory equlpm6nt ot a motor vehlcle of M and N category 13

a) reserve windscreen wip€r,
b) light bulb used for intemal illumination of the luggage area,

c) wheel nut and bolt wrench.

15. lf fuel, oll, or other fllllngs neceseary for operatlon a]s evidently leaklng
from the vehlcle

a) driving by this vehicle is possible only at speed not exceeding 60 km. h-',

b) such vehiclo is considered to be technically incapable for trafiic on road communications'

c) such vehicle can be used only on tertiary communications.
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12.
a)
b)
c)

(1 point)



16. This haffic aign wams of a place, wherc
a) cattle is ofien, eventually €gularly driven on fte road

(close to agricultural units, pastur$, etc.),
b) wild animals are often, eventually regularly hunted

(clo8e to brest crop€, mountiain areas, etc.),
c) wild animals living in the natur€ in big amount run across

the road or where small animals are moving hrough
(in brests, rountain areas, game preserves, etc.).

17. Thls trafEc rlgn Indlcat6
a) a einglerail railway crossing,
b) an inters€ction of two roads of equal importance,
c) a railway crossing in the distance of 80 m.

18. Thls trafflc slgn moans:
a) No entry for all tweryheeled vehicles,
b) No entry for small-sized motorcycles,
c) Path for small€ized motorcycles.

19, ThiE traffic aign
a) wams on a "f-shaped inbrsection,
b) indicates increase in the number of driving lanes,
c) orders driving direction indicated by anors.

20. Thls traftlc slgn means:
a) Limitation of the max. allowed speed; indicates by number

the max. allowed speed on wet pavement,
b) First class road; infoms on number of this first class road,
c) Recommended speed: indicates rcommended speed in

kilometres per hour under normal @nditions by a number
or numbers designated on the sign.

21. Thls trrfflc slgn meane:
a) Advanced sign in front of an inters€ction,
b) Speedvay,
c) Longdistance advanced sign

22, Thls tl"fflc slgn Indlcatea
a) no enry of buses to the dght driving lane,
b) driving lane reserved for buses of regulation public trarcportation

or trolley buses and its situation in r€lation to other driving lanes,
c) symbols of vehicles, of which driving in the right driving lane

is prohibited.

23. Thls addltlonal panel
a) indicetes type of a vehicle, for which the sign, under which

it is situated, is not to be applied,
b) indicates a parking place for lorries,
c) limits the validity of a sign, underwhich it is situated,

for the specified type of vehicle.
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24. The flrst vehicle to cross
the Intercectlon wlll be

a) the green one,
b) the red one,
c) the blue one.
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25. For thie Instructlon
of the pollceman

a) a driver of the blue. a driver
of the red and a driver
of the yellow vehicle ar€ obliged
to stop the vehicle in front
of the border of the interseclion,

b) a driver of the black and a driver
of the green vehicle is obliged to
stop in front of the intersection,

c) a driver of the black and a driver
of the green vehicle can continue
in driving; if these drivers observe
provisions on turning, they can
turn to the right or to the lefl.

(3 points)

26. Your vehlcle wlll cross
the intorsectlon a8

a) the second one.
b) the first one.
c) the last one.

(3 points)

27. Vehlcles wlll crose
the Intoraoctlon

I I In the followlng order:

lE a) 1. your vehicle and the blue one
at the same time, 2. yellow,
3. green,

b) 1. your vehiclo and the blue one
at th6 same time. 2. green,
3. yellow,

c) 1. green,2. yellow,3. your
vehicle and the blue one
at the same time.
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